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Striker takes on his former club in the Champions League match
AGENCIES
Manchester

Cristiano Ronaldo will al-
ways be fondly remembered
at Old Trafford, but as the
five-time Ballon d’Or winner
rolls back into town this
week, this former hero may
be the last sight Manchester
United want to see. 

Ronaldo made his name in
Manchester, scoring 118
goals, winning three Premier
League titles and the first of
his five Champions Leagues
before a then world record
move to Real Madrid.

On Tuesday night he re-
turns in the colours of  Ju-
ventus, eager to let his foot-
ball do the talking with the
cloud of a rape accusation
in the United States dating
back to just before he made
the move to Madrid in 2009
blighting his early days
with the Italian giants. 

Ronaldo strongly denies
the allegation and has been
backed by his club, but it re-
mains to be seen if  the hero
worship afforded to the Por-
tuguese on his last visit to
Old Trafford in 2013 is di-
alled down a little by the
United fans.

That night he broke United
hearts, none more so than his
old mentor Alex Ferguson in
what proved to be his last Eu-
ropean match in charge with
the winning goal in a con-
tentious tie. “It was an unbe-
lievable night, a very emo-
tional night and what the
supporters did for me was

massive,” he said of  his re-
ception.

Ronaldo, though, has little
room for sentiment when it
comes to furnishing his own
legacy. Five years ago his
mission to was to land
Madrid’s long-awaited 10th
European Cup. It took an ex-
tra year, but he eventually

did so, as well as an 11th,
12th, and 13th before depart-
ing this summer.

That is how Ronaldo rolls
and no one is more aware of
that than his manager the
night he last triumphed in
Manchester, and now United
boss, Jose Mourinho. “Cris-
tiano is still a top player. I

think he likes to come back
here, he did when he was
with Real Madrid. But, of
course, when he returns with
a new team he comes to do a
job, for them.”

The job now is to win the
Champions League with a
third different club and Ju-
ventus’ first in 22 years. That
is why the Vecchia Signora
paid Madrid 112 million eu-
ros (USD 129 million) for a 33-
year-old. “Juventus is one of
the teams in Europe that in-
vested to win the Champions
League,” added Mourinho
when the draw was made.

Top scorer in the Champi-
ons League for the past six
years, Ronaldo is yet to break
his European duck with Ju-
ventus after being sent-off
just 30 minutes into his
Champions League debut for
the club against Valencia,
and missing the visit of
Young Boys through suspen-
sion. Juventus proved de-
spite the fanfare surround-
ing his signing, they remain
much more than just Ronal-
do by winning both games
comfortably anyway to sit
top of  the group and well-
placed for the last 16.

United’s situation is more
perilous as a 0-0 draw at
home to Valencia last time
out leaves them with work to
do despite also easing past
Young Boys 3-0. A run of  four
wins from their first nine
Premier League games also
does little to suggest they are
likely to inflict Juve’s first de-
feat of  the season.

Juventus star Ronaldo
returns at Old Trafford

Juventus’ defender Alex Sandro (L) and forward Cristiano Ronaldo
attend a training session ahead of a clash against Manchester United

Serie A: Last-gasp skipper Icardi
header grabs Inter derby spoils

AGENCIES
Rome

Captain Mauro Icardi struck
a dramatic injury-time win-
ner as Inter Milan stunned
AC Milan 1-0 in the derby at
the San Siro to retake third
place in Serie A. 

The Argentinian pounced
on a mistake by goalkeeper
Gianluigi Donnarumma to
nod home in the second
minute of  added time after
an otherwise forgettable
match, leaving Gennaro Gat-
tuso’s Milan without a win in
the last five league derbies.

But Inter continued their
recent resurgence under Lu-
ciano Spalletti after finish-
ing fourth last term to qual-
ify for the Champions
League for the first time
since 2011-12, moving to
within six points of  leaders
Juventus, after their 1-1
home draw with Genoa on
Saturday. “I came here to
win, not to just sit on a
bench for a season and try to
bring home a salary,” for-
mer Roma coach Spalletti
told Sky Sport Italia.

“I came here to organise
the future of  Inter and the

players must do the same. 
“I liked that after the final

whistle, Icardi said we must
find consistency and keep
pushing. Inter chose us to
bring this side back to the
level that the fans deserve.”

There was an injury blow
for Inter ahead of  Wednes-
day’s Champions League
clash against Barcelona,
though, with Radja Naing-
golan substituted midway
through the first half  after
tangling with AC midfielder
Lucas Biglia. “Nainggolan
has been chopped down,”
added Spalletti.

“We have to take him to the
hospital and see. He won’t be
with us for a while.”

AC Milan remain down in
12th after seeing their eight-
game unbeaten run in all
competitions ended. Icardi
had the ball in the net early
on, but the striker’s effort
was ruled out for offside after
a check with VAR. Although
the opening stages of  the
game were not overflowing
with attacking quality, there
was plenty of  niggle, with
Biglia left incensed after he
was booked despite appear-
ing to have been stamped on
by Nainggolan before the Bel-
gian hobbled off.

Nominal home side Inter
looked the more likely to
find a breakthrough in the
first-half.

Bolt offered
cut-price deal
in Aus: Reports

AGENCIES / Sydney

Australia’s Central Coast
Mariners have offered
sprint superstar Usain
Bolt a contract, reports
said on Monday, but the
club’s coach said he
knows nothing about it.

Bolt has been on trial
with the A-League side
since arriving to fulfil
his dream of  becoming a
professional footballer.

He scored two goals in
a pre-season friendly
last week and on Thurs-
day turned down a two-
year, trial-free deal from
cashed-up Maltese
champions Valletta. “I
can confirm Usain has
been offered a contract
by Central Coast
Mariners,” the Ja-
maican’s agent Ricky
Simms told the BBC.

The club had no imme-
diate comment on Mon-
day, but Sydney’s Daily
Telegraph said he had
been offered only a frac-
tion of  the Aus $3 mil-
lion that his manage-
ment had discussed
months ago when the
prospect of  a trial was
first mooted. Mariners
owner had initially
pledged Aus$1.5 million,
but the deal now offered
was much less than this,
the newspaper added.

Inter Milan’s forward Icardi (C) heads the ball to score the winning
goal past AC Milan’s goalkeeper Donnarumma during Serie A game

Prajnesh touches
career-best 146

AGENCIES / New Delhi

Yuki Bhambri, who has just
returned to circuit after re-
covering from a knee injury,
dropped out of  top-100 but
Prajnesh Gunneswaran was
rewarded for his good run at
the Ningbo Challenger as 
he touched a career-best 146
on Monday. 

Bhambri was on the edge of
the top-100 when he lost his
first round at the European
Open in Antwerp last week
and has now dropped seven
places to 107.

He had returned to top-100
in April this year after spend-
ing 26 months outside the
bracket. Left-handed Praj-
nesh, who lost the Ningbo
Challenger title clash to
Thomas Fabbiano on Sun-
day, jumped 24 places to 146. 

“It was a very tough match
for both of  us. We played a
high quality match for the
most part. To put it plainly, I
can’t win if I don’t convert
break points. I don’t think I
took enough chances when I
had the opportunity,” Praj-
nesh said from Ningbo.

Anand settles for draw vs Hess
in Isle of Man Chess tournament

AGENCIES
Isle of Man (UK)

Former World Champion
Viswanathan Anand strug-
gled for the second day run-
ning as he was held to a draw
by almost-retired Robert
Hess of  the United States in
the second round of  Isle of
Man International Chess
tournament here on Monday. 

Anand was on the verge of
losing to 13-year old Raunak
Sadhwani in the first round
and had to find some fine ma-
noeuvres to stay in the game. 

In the second round also,
the Indian continued to
hunt for his form and again
employed defensive ap-
proach towards the busi-
ness end of  the game. 

Hess is a noted commenta-
tor and was the appointed
coach of  the US women’s
team earlier this year for
the chess Olympiad.

Anand faced the French de-
fense with white and could
not get much and it was a tir-
ing rook and pawns endgame,
with a pawn less, that the In-

dian had to defend a long
time before salvaging a draw
after 78 moves. Upsets contin-
ued in the tournament with
Indians involved in making
most of  the opportunities.

At the top of  the list in the
second round was Grand-
master V Vishnu Prasanna,
who got the better of  nearly
200-points above rated Tamir
Nabaty of  Israel. 

Grandmaster-in-waiting
Harsha Bharthakkoti, who
put it across compatriot and
higher ranked SP Sethura-
man in what was probably
the game of  the day. Harsha
was at his best in attacking
Sethuraman’s king right
from the word go will cer-

tainly find its way in many
future tactics books.

Vidit Gujrathi also appar-
ently made a contribution to
the tactics books at the ex-
pense of  fellow Indian De-
bashish Das. Gujrathi was in
top form in bringing all his
pieces together against a
hapless black king. 

Hungarian Peter Leko had
won a very difficult endgame
against Tania Sachdev in the
previous round but found
young Grandmaster R Prag-
gnanandhaa a much tougher
nut to crack. 

The game ended in a draw
as the former world champi-
onship candidate could not
make any progress.

Praggnanandhaa’s sister
Vaishali also had her mo-
ment of  glory as she played
out a draw against former
women’s World Champion
Alexandra Kosteniuk of
Russia. Apart from Gu-
jrathi, Harsha and Vishnu
Prasanna, Grandmasters
Abhijeet Gupta and Vaibhav
Suri share the lead with a
perfect score.

Auction of Unusable items
Auction of the unusable dead stock

material from the different departments
of College of Agriculture, Dapoli is organ-
ized on 30/10/2018 between 10.00 am
onward. The auction will be made on the
basis of "On the spot & in as such condi-
tion". The details of auction with its terms
and conditions are available on
University website (www.dbskkv.org) or
in the office of the Associate Dean,
College of Agriculture, Dapoli.

Sd/-
Associate Dean 

College of Agriculture, Dapoli.
Date : 23rd Oct., 2018.
Place : Dapoli.
D.G.I.P.R. 2018/2019/3806

Notice is hereby given that
share certificate(s) No. 22396,
22397, 22398 for 300 equity
shares of Rs. 10/- each,
(Rupees Ten Only) bearing
Distinctive Nos. 2238511 to
223881of Ricoh India Limited
registered in the name of
Laxmichand Maru has been
lost/misplaced and holder have
applied to the company to issue
duplicate certificates. Any per-
son who has any claim in
respect of the said shares cer-
tificates should lodge such
claim with the company within
15 days of the publication of this
notice, after which no claim will
be entertained and the compa-
ny will proceed to issue dupli-
cate share certificates.

For Ricoh India Ltd.
Sd/-

Managing Director
Date :
Place :



15‘w§~B©, ‘§Jidma, 23 Am°³Q>mo~a 2018

gmobmam A°p³Q>ìh ’$m‘m© gm¶Ýgog {b{‘Q>oS>
(nyduMo Zmd-EgEgEb ’$m‘m© gm¶Ýgog {b{‘Q>oS>)

grAm¶EZ…¶w24230E‘EM2017nrEbgr291636
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ … 201, Xodmd«V, go³Q>a 17, dmer, Zdr ‘w§~B©-400 703.

Xÿa.… 91 22 27892924, ’°$³g … 91 22 27892942.
H$m°nm}aoQ> H$m¶m©b¶ … ~Ìm g|Q>a, Z§. 28, gaXma nQ>ob amoS>, JwBªS>r, MoÞB©-600 032.

Xÿa.… 91 44 43446700, 22207500, ’°$³g … 91  44 22350278
B©-‘ob … investors@solara.co.in do~gmB©Q> … www.solara.co.in

H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 À¶m H$b‘ 110 À¶m VaVwXr gh dmMVm H§$nÝ¶m§Mo (ì¶dñWmnZ Am{U
àemgZ) {Z¶‘, 2014 (Ë¶mÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr d¡Ym{ZH$gwYmaU qH$dm nwZA©{Y{Z¶‘{‘Vr ¶mgh)
À¶m AZwgma ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, H$mhr H$m‘H$mO Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ ‘VXmZmghrV
Q>nmb ‘VXmZmÛmao H$aÊ¶mMo àñVm{dV Amho.
Imbrb ~m~tgmR>r gmobmam A°{³Q>ìh ’$m‘m© gm¶Ýgog {b{‘Q>oS> (""H§$nZr'') À¶m g^mgXm§Mr
‘§Owar {‘idm¶Mr Amho.
~m~ 1 … gmobmam Eåßbm°B© ñQ>m°H$ Am°ßeZ ßb°Z 2018 (gmobmam B©EgAmonr 218) À¶m XþéñVrbm
‘§Owar
~m~ 2 ) Am°ßeÝg ‘§OwarÀ¶m doiog H§$nZrÀ¶m {ZJ©{‘V ̂ m§S>dbmÀ¶m EH$ Q>¸o$ qH$dm Ë¶m à‘mUm
BVHo$M H$moUË¶mhr EH$m dfm©V {ZYm©[aV H$‘©Mmè¶m§Zm Am°ßeZÀ¶m ‘§Owarbm ‘mÝ¶Vm.
KQ>Zm§Mo Vnerb Imbrbà‘mUo …

g^mgXm§Zm ¶mÛmao H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$r …
E) H§$nZrZo H$mìhu H$m°åß¶wQ>aeoAa àm. {b., h¡Xam~mX (H$mìhu) ¶m§Mr Ë¶m§À¶m ßb°Q>’$m°‘© ‘m’©$V B©-
ìhmoqQ>J gw{dYm nwa{dÊ¶mgmR>r godm KoVbr Amho.
~r) H§$nZrZo B©-ìhmoqQ>JÛmao Am{U Q>nmb ‘VXmZmÛmao nS>boë¶m ‘Vm§Mr nS>VmiUr H$aÊ¶mH$[aVm
VnmgUr A{YH$mar åhUyZ lr. Eg. Eg. {d¾oe (g^mgXËd H«$. EgrEg … 31114 d grnr …
11620) ¶m§Mr {Z¶wº$s Ho$br Amho.
gr) g^mgX EH$Va B©-ìhmoqQ>J ‘m’©$V qH$dm àË¶j Q>nmb ‘Vn{ÌH$m§‘m’©$V ‘VXmZmMm n¶m©¶
{ZdSy> eH$VmV. Oa g^mgXm§Mo B©-ìhmo{Q>§JMm n¶m©¶ {ZdS>bm Va Ë¶mZo/VrZo àË¶j Q>nmb ‘VXmZ
H$ê$ Z¶o VgoM Q>nmb ‘VXmZmbm n¶m©¶ {ZdS>boë¶m§Zr B©-ìhmoqQ>J H$ê$ Z¶o. VWm{n, g^mgXm§Zr
Oa àË¶j Q>nmb ‘Vn{ÌHo$Ûmao ‘VXmZ VgoM B©-ìhmoqQ>J ‘m’©$V ‘VXmZm Aem XmoÝhr àH$mao Ë¶m§Mo
‘V {Xbo Va B©-ìhmoqQ>J Ûmam Ho$bobo ‘VXmZ J«mø Yabo OmB©b Am{U Q>nmb ‘VXmZmZo Ho$bobo
‘VXmZ Ad¡Y g‘Obo OmB©b.
S>r) EImÚ g^mgXmbm Q>nmb ‘Vn{ÌH$m {‘imbr Zmhr Va Vo H§$nZr qH$dm H$mìhuH$S>o Z¸$b Q>nmb
‘Vn{ÌHo$gmR>r EH$ {dZ§Vr H$ê$ eH$VmV. ñnï>rH$aUmË‘H$ {ZdoXZmgh Q>nmb ‘VXmZ Am{U B©-
ìhmoqQ>JMr gyMZm H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> www.solara.co.in da, H$mìhu Mr do~gmB©Q> https://evot-
ing.karvy.com da Am{U H§$nZrMo eoAg© OoWo gyMr~Õ AmhoV Ë¶m ñQ>°H$ E³ñM|OgÀ¶m
do~gmB©Q>g² www.nseindia.com Am{U www.bseindia.com da CnbãY Amho.
B©) gmXa Ho$boë¶m B©-‘Vm§gh Q>nmb ‘VXmZmMr nS>VmiUr nyU© Ho$ë¶mda VnmgUr A{YH$mar
Ë¶m§À¶m Ahdmb g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imÀ¶m AÜ¶jm§Zm gmXa H$aVrb. ‘Vm§À¶m (B©-‘Vm§gh)
d¡YVodarb VnmgUr A{YH$mè¶m§Mm {ZU©¶ A§{V‘ amhrb. B©-ìhmoqQ>J ghrV Q>nmb ‘VXmZmMo
{ZH$mb ewH«$dma, 23 Zmoìh|~a, 2018 amoOr Kmo{fV Ho$bo OmVrb.
E’$) VnmgUr A{YH$mè¶m§À¶m Ahdmbmgh {ZH$mbm§Zm H§$nZrÀ¶m Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶mV Am{U
H$m°nm}aoQ> H$m¶m©b¶mV d H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> (www.solara.co.in) da Am{U VgoM H$mìhuMr do~gmB©Q>
(https://evoting.karvy.com ) da àX{e©V Ho$bm OmB©b. Ë¶m{edm¶ OoWo H§$nZrMo eoAg© gy{M~Õ
AmhoV Ë¶m ~rEgB© {b{‘Q>oS> d Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|O Am°’$ B§{S>¶m {b{‘S>obm H$idbo OmVrb.
Or) Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ ‘VXmZmgh Q>nmb ‘VXmZmÛmao ‘VXmZmer g§~§YrV H$moUË¶mhr Mm¡H$er
qH$dm VH«$matgmR>r Vwåhr https://evoting.karvy.com da S>mD$ZbmoS> go³eZ ‘Ü¶o CnbãY
^mJYmaH$m§gmR>r {’«$³d|Q>br Amñ³S> H$boíMÝg (E’$E³¶wO) Am{U ^mJ YmaH$m§gmR>r B©-ìhmoqQ>J
¶wOa ‘°Ý¶wAb nmhÿ eH$VmV qH$dm H$mìhuMo lr. Eg. ìhr. amOy ¶m§À¶mer 91 4067162222 da
qH$dm 18003454001 (Q>mob ’«$s) da g§nH©$ gmYy eH$Vm.

g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imÀ¶m AmXoemdê$Z
gmobmam A°p³Q>ìh ’$m‘m© gm¶Ýgog {b{‘Q>oS>gmR>r

ghr/-
{R>H$U … MoÞB© Eg. ‘wabr {H«$íZb
{XZm§H$ … 23 Am°³Q>mo~a, 2018 H§$nZr goH«o$>Q>ar

AZw. 
H«$.

Vnerb {XZm§H$

1 12 Am°³Q>mo~a, 2018 amoOrg g^mgXm§À¶m
Zm|XdhrV/aoH$m°S>©g ‘Ü¶o Á¶m§Mr Zmdo AmT>byZ ¶oVrb
Ë¶m g^mgXm§Zm gyMZm nmR>dUo (B©-‘ob/a{OñQ>S>©
nmoñQ>mZo/Hw$[a¶a Zo) nyU© Ho$ë¶mMr VmarI

gmo‘dma, 
22 Am°³Q>mo~a, 2018

2 B©-ìhmoqQ>J gwé hmoÊ¶mMr VmarI ‘§Jidma, 23 Am°³Q>mo~a,
2018 g. 9.00 dm.

3 B©-ìhmoqQ>J g‘márMr VmarI ~wYdma, 21 Zmoìh|~a, 2018
amoOr g§. 5.00 dm. A§{V‘
VmaIoZ§Va g^mgXm§H$Sy>Z àmá
hmoUmè¶m Q>nmb ‘V n{ÌH$m d¡Y
ZgVrb Am{U gXa eodQ>À¶m
VmaIoZ§Va Q>nmb qH$dm
Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ
‘VXmZmbm AZw‘Vr Zgob.

4 Q>nmb ‘VXmZmMo {ZH$mb ewH«$dma, 23 Zmoìh|~a, 2018

Q>nmb ‘VXmZ Am{U B©-ìhmo{Q>§JMr gyMZm
ànÌ H«$. Am¶EZgr-26

(H§$nZrO (BÝH$m°nm}aoeZ) ê$ëg, 2014 À¶m {Z¶‘ 30 bm AZwgê$Z)
EH$m amÁ¶mVyZ Xþgè¶m amÁ¶mV H§$nZrMo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ ~XbÊ¶mgmR>r d¥ÎmnÌmV àH$m{eV

H$amd¶mMr Om{hamV
H|$Ð gaH$ma-npíM‘ {d^mJ ¶m§Mog‘moa

H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 À¶m H$b‘ 13 À¶m nmoQ>H$b‘ (4) Am{U H§$nZrO (BÝH$m°nm}aoeZ)
éëg, 2014 À¶m {Z¶‘ 30 À¶m nmoQ>-{Z¶‘ (5) À¶m I§S> (E) À¶m ~m~t‘Ü¶o.

Am{U 
A°på~{e¶g ßbmñQ>mo‘°H$ H§$nZr {b{‘Q>oS>, {OMo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ Amho 608, JmoëS> H«o$ñQ> {~PZog
g|Q>a, Eb. Q>r. amoS>, ‘Zw^mB© Ádobg©g‘moa, ~mo[adbr (n.), ‘w§~B©-400092, ‘hmamï´> ¶oWo À¶m
~m~t‘Ü¶o, ¶m{MH$mH$V}
gd©gmYmaU OZVobm gyMZm ¶mÛmao XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, ""‘hmamï´> amÁ¶mVyZ'' ""JwOamV amÁ¶mV'' H§$nZrMo
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ ~XbUo H§$nZrbm e³¶ hmoÊ¶mgmR>r e{Zdma, 29 gßQ>|~a, 2018 amoOr Pmboë¶m
dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oV ‘§Oya {deof R>amdmZwgma H§$nZrÀ¶m ‘o‘moa|S>‘ Am°’$ Agmo{gEeZÀ¶m
~XbmMo ñWm¶rH$aU {‘i{dÊ¶mgmR>r H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 À¶m H$b‘ 13 AÝd¶o H|$Ð
gaH$maH$S>o AO© H$aÊ¶mgmR>r H§$nZr àñVm{dV Amho. 
H$moUmhr ì¶º$sMo {hVg§~§Y H§$nZrÀ¶m Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶mÀ¶m àñVm{dV ~XbmZo ~m{YV hmoV
Agë¶mg Imbrb Z‘yX nÎ¶mda {VÀ¶m Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶mV AO©Xma H§$nZrbm àVrgh gXa gyMZm
à{gÜXr VmaIonmgyZ Mm¡Xm {Xdgm§V {d^mJr¶ g§MmbH$, nÎmm  EìhaoñQ>, 5 dm ‘Obm, 100, ‘[aZ
S´>mB©ìh, ‘w§~B©, ‘hmamï´> - 400 002 ¶m§Zm {damoYmMr nmíd©^y‘r Am{U Ë¶mÀ¶m/{VÀ¶m {hVg§~§YmMm
àH$ma Z‘yX H$ê$Z enWnÌmÛmao ghmæ¶^yV Ë¶mMr/{VMr haH$V hmVr qH$dm a{OñQ>S>© nmoñQ>mZo nmR>dy
eH$VmV qH$dm E‘grE-21 nmoQ>©b (www.mca.gov.in) da Jw§VdUyH$Xma VH«$ma ànÌ ̂ ê$Z
nmR>dy eH$VmV.
608, JmoëS> H«o$ñQ> {~PZog g|Q>a, Eb. Q>r. amoS>, 
‘Zw^mB© Ádobg©g‘moa, ~mo[adbr (n.), 
‘w§~B©-400092, ‘hmamï´>.

AO©Xmam§À¶m dVrZo Am{U H$[aVm
A°på~{e¶g ßbmñQ>mo‘°H$ H§$nZr {b{‘Q>oS>

ghr/-
qnH$b Ama. nQ>ob

{R>H$mU : Ah‘Xm~mX ì¶dñWmnH$s¶ g§MmbH$
{XZm§H$  : 22/10/2018 S>r>Am¶EZ : 06512030

dS>mim nyd© emIm … ¶wH«o$g {~pëS>¨J, dS>mim (nyd©), ‘w§~B©-400 037
Xÿa … (022) 24100536/24122299, B©-‘ob … wadalae.mumbaisouth@bankofindia.co.in

H$ãOm gyMZm
Á¶mAWu, {ZåZñdmjarH ma ho ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶mMo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar ¶m ZmË¶mZo
{g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÝS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ>g² A°ÝS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$
{g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 Am{U H$b‘ 13 (12) {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>)
ê$ëg, 2002 ghdmMVm {Z¶‘ 8 AÝd¶o àmá A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z {XZm§H$
17.04.2018 amoOr ‘mJUr gyMZm Omar H$ê$Z  H$O©Xma lr. ‘wÞm O¶ñdmb ¶m§g
gyMZoVrb Z‘yX a¸$‘ åhUOoM 17.04.2018 amoOr é$. 2,29,446/- + ì¶mO
(én¶o XmoZ bmI EH$moUVrg hOma Mmaeo gohoMmirg ‘mÌ) Mr naV’o$S> gXa gyMZm
àmárÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§V H$aÊ¶mg gm§{JVbo hmoVo. 

aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mg H$O©Xma Ag‘W© R>aë¶mZo, H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog
¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr Imbr dU©Z H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m
{‘iH$VrMm H$ãOm Ë¶m§Zm àXmZ H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m eº$s¨Mm dmna H$ê$Z gXa  A°³QÀ¶m
H$b‘ 13 (4) A§VJ©V  ghdmMVm gXa {Z¶‘mdbrÀ¶m {Z¶‘ 8 AÝd¶o 20 Am°³Q>mo~a,
2018 amoOr KoVbm Amho. 

{deofV: H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao Bemam XoÊ¶mV ¶oVmo H$s, gXa {‘iH$Vrer
H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o Am{U gXa {‘iH$Vrer H$aÊ¶mV Ambobm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma
hm ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶m ¶m§g é$. 2,29,446/- Am{U nwT>rb ì¶mOmgmR>r  ^mamAYrZ
amhrb. 

ñWmda {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z
{‘iH$VrMo Vo gd© ̂ mJ d {d^mJ Á¶mV âb°Q> H«$. ~r-702, EgnrnrEb J°bo³gr (noÝQ>m
J°bo³gr grEMEgEb), A°ÝQ>m°n {hb, dS>mim nyd©, ‘w§~B©-400 037 Zm|XUrH¥$V ‘w§~B©
eham‘Ü¶o.

{XZm§H $: 20.10.2018 ghr/-
doi … 16.40 dm. àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar, 

~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶m

nrAm¶Eb BQ>°{bH$m bmB©’$ñQ>mB©b {b{‘Q>oS>
grAm¶EZ… Eb25207AmaOo1992nrEbgr006576

dH©$g² A±S> Zm|X.  H$m¶m©b¶… H$mo{S>¶mV amoS>,
{ggm‘m©, CX¶nya-313031.

’$moZ … 0294-2432271/72
do~gmB©Q>… www.italicafurniture.com

gyMZm
go~r ({bpñQ>¨J Am°pãbJoeÝg A°ÝS> {S>ñ³bmoOa
[a³dm¶a‘|Q²>g) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 33
ghdmMVm  ao½¶wboeZ 47 À¶m VaVwXr AÝd¶o ¶mÛmao
gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, H§$nZrÀ¶m g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imMr
g^m 30 gßQ>|~a, 2018 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr d ghm
‘{hÝ¶mH$[aË¶m H§$nZrMo AboImnar{jV A{bá {dÎmr¶
{ZîH$f© BVa ~m~r§gh {dMmamV Am{U ‘§OwarH$[aVm
H§$nZrMo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ ~wYdma 31 Am°³Q>mo~a>,
2018 amoOr {Z¶mo{Obo Amho.
nwT>rb Vnerb H§$nZrÀ¶m g§Ho$VñWimda åhUOoM
www.italicafurniture.com VgoM ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OMo
g§Ho$VñWi {OWo H§$nZr ¶mXr åhUOoM www.bse-
india.com Am{U www.nseindia.com da XoIrb
CnbãY Amho.
nrAm¶Eb BQ>°{bH$m bmB©’$ñQ>mB©b {b{‘Q>oS>H$[aVm
{R>H$mU: CX¶nya {MamJ Jwám
{XZm§H$: 22.10.2018 H§$nZr g{Md

Omhra gyMZm
¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, ‘r lr. g§Xrn
{h§ÝXþamd ~m~a (‘mbH$) ¶m§Zr  Imo. H«$. 2, E
qdJ, XÎm à{VH$ H$mohmgmo {b., nmImS>r, H$idm
¶oWo dgbobr IaoXr Ho$bobr {‘iH$VrMo Or
VnerbnUo Imbrb nar{eï>mV Z‘yX Ho$br Amho
¶mMo Zm‘m{YH$ma Vnm{gV Amho. 
H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$sg gXa O‘rZ qH$dm Ë¶mMm
H$moUVmhr ^mJ qH$dm aMZm^mJg§X^m©V H$ama,
‘mJUr, dmagm, {dH«$s, hñVm§VaU,
A{^hñVm§VaU, JhmU, ^oQ>, {dídñV, H$ama,
‘moZw‘|Q>, Xmdm, H$ãOm, ^moJdQ>m, ^mS>çmZo,
^mS>onÅ>m, nmoQ>^mS>onÅ>m, àb§~rV dmX,  ^ma,
AXbm~Xb, nadmZm, YmaUm{YH$ma, eoAg©,
Hw$id{hdmQ>, nmoQ>Hw$id{hdmQ>, XoI^mb,
gw{dYm{YH$ma, ‘¥Ë¶wnÌrV XmZ, {ZYZ,
A§Ë¶XmZ, {d^mJUr, dmX, hþHy$‘, Oár,
{ZfoYkm, AmXoe, g§nmXZ, A{YJ«hU, ^ma,
{dH$mgm{YH$ma, g§¶wº$ ^mJrXmar, ì¶dñWm,
^mJrXmar, H$O©, AJ«r‘m, E’$EgAm¶/
Q>rS>rAmaMm dmna qH$dm H$m¶ÚmÀ¶m
n[aMbZmÛmao qH$dm ¶m{edm¶ À¶m ‘mJ}
H$moUVmhr Xmdm, A{YH$ma, Zm‘m{YH$ma, B©ñQ>oQ>,
eoAg©, {hVg§~§Y Agë¶mg {b{IV ñdénmV
nyU© H$mJXnÌ nwamdo à‘m{UV gË¶ àVtgh
{ZåZñdmjarH$ma aPr¶m ‘Zgwar, dH$sb, Ë¶m§Mo
H$m¶m©b¶ Imo. H«$. 1, gr qdJ, O¶ nmag
H$mo.hm.gmo.{b., n§S>rV {XZX¶mi amoS>,
R>mHy$admS>r, S>m|{~dbr npíM‘ ¶oWo à{gÕr
{XZ§H$mnmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV H$i{dUo
Amdí¶H$ Amho, Xmdo, A{YH$ma qH$dm {hVg§~§Y
H i{dÊ¶mg H gya Pmë¶mg Vo gd© hoVy Am{U
CÔoemH$arVm Ë¶mJrV Am{U/qH$dm n[aË¶mJrV
Ho$ë¶mMo ‘mZÊ¶mV ¶oB©b Am{U Zm‘m{YH$mamVrb
d Ë¶mMoCÎmam{YH$mar gwÕm ‘mbH$m§da
~§YZH$maH$ amhUma Zmhr.

{‘iH$VrMo n[a{eï>
R>mÊ¶mMo Zm|XUrH¥$V {Oëhm Am{U Cn{OëhmMo
R>mUo ‘hmZJanm{bH$mÀ¶m hÔrV, VmbwH$m Am{U
{Oëhm R>mUo, ‘hgyb Jmd H$idm, ImaoJmd,
nmImS>r ¶oWo O‘rZ YmaH$ gìh} H«$. 82, {hñgm
H«$. 3(^mJ) ¶oWo dgbobo Imo. H«$. 2, E qdJ,
XÎm à{VH$ H$mohmgmo {b., nmImS>r ImaoJmd
Am{U Imbrbà‘mUo {g‘m~Õ:
nyd}bm : XÎmmam‘ nmQ>rb ¶m§Mm ßbm°Q>
npíM‘obm: Jwb‘moha AnmQ>©‘|Q>
X{jUobm: Jwbm~ nmQ>rb ¶m§Mm ßbm°Q>
CÎmaobm: amO bú‘r H$mohmgmo {b.

aPr¶m ‘Zgwar (dH$sb)

go~r ({bpñQ>̈J Am°pãbJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|Q²>g) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ
29 ghdmMVm ao½¶wboeZ47 AZwgma ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, ~±Ho$À¶m g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imMr g^m
hr {XZm§H$ 30gßQ>|~a, 2018 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr/AY©dfm©H$[aVm ~±Ho$Mo AboImn[a{jV
{dÎmr¶ {ZîH$f© {dMmamV Am{U nQ>bmda KoÊ¶mgmR>r gmo‘dma 29 Am°³Q>mo~a, 2018 amoOr KoÊ¶mV
¶oUmV Amho. g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imÀ¶m g^oMr gyMZm hr ~±Ho$Mr do~gmB©Q> www.unionbankofind-
ia.co.in Am{U ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OogÀ¶m do~gmB©Q> www.bseindia.com d
www.nseindia.com ¶mdahr CnbãY Agob.
ñWi … ‘w§~B© ¶w{Z¶Z ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶mH$[aVm
{XZm§H$ … 22 Am°³Q>mo~a, 2018 H§$nZr g[Md

gyMZm
‘w»¶ H$m¶m©b¶ … 239, {dYmZ ̂ dZ ‘mJ©, Z[a‘Z nm°BªQ>, ‘w§~B©-400 021




